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Codece ption usage

vendo r/b in/ cod ecept run running all tests

...run --steps show all steps of the
tests

...run tests/ acc ept anc e/x ‐
xx.php

launch a unique test
suite

Initia lis ation

$I->w ant To( $text) what the test is gonna do

$I->a mGo ing To( $text) what we're trying to do

$I->a mOn Pag e($ url) where we want to go

these are basics content the we want to see in all tests.

Assertion

$I->c anS ee( $text) Search a text on the page

$I->c anS eeE lem ent ($e ‐
lem ent)

search an element on the page

$I->c anS eeI nTi tle ($t ‐
ext)

search a text in the title of the
page

$I->c ant See ($t ext) search if text can't be found in the
page

There is a lot of others assert ions. For checking the others assert ‐
ions, just use the autoco mpl etion of your IDE with $I->c an...

Misc

$I->m ake Scr een sho t($ ‐
name)

take a screenshot and save it.

$I->m ove Back() Move back in the history

$I->m ove For ward() Move forward in the history

$I->p res sKe y($ ele ment,
$key)

Press the keyon the selected
element

$I->r elo adP age() Reload page

 

DOM Manipu lation

$I->c lic k($ ele ment) Simulate the click on an element

$I->f ill Fie ld( $el ement,
$value)

Fill a field with a value

$I->s ele ctO pti on( $el ‐
ement, $value)

Select an element in a select

$I->d rag And Dro p($ ele ‐
ment1, $eleme nt2)

Drag an element on an other

$I->s cro llT o($ ele ment,
$x, $y)

Scroll to the middle of an element,
with an offset of x - y

Wait

$I->w ait ($s eco nds) Wait X seconds

$I->w ait For Ele men tVi sib le( ‐
$el ement, $timeout)

Wait until the element is
visible

$I->w ait For Ele men tNo tVi sib ‐
le( $el ement, $timeout)

Wait until the element is
no longer visible

$I->w ait For JS( $ja vas cript;
$timeout)

Wait until the Js return
true

$I->w ait For Tex t($ text;
$timeout)

Wait until the text is
found on the page

These function can be use for waiting a Ajax call for example or
where the applic ation is still loading.
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